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rou about a pMBOii*l“aauir!“ut“l“Iaoul4 “ ^tly“lM5*u4 t? yoi“Sf 
injr bslp or aavloa you can glr#. ^

I nara a brother abo aaat out to Brltleb laat ATrloa. naironi 
Sanya Colony, la Tebruary 1921, at the reooamealatlon of a frleiul twnri' 
being BO baa Hera) on the undaratanaing tnat there were good proatecti 
and plenty of opportunltlea for aen la ble particular trade, vli- 
englnearlag, but on nia arrival tbare tningi ware in a deplorable coit 
Cltlon - there being soaroely any work at au to do la nia trade and na 
las had a terrible struggle since and has suffered a»ful deprivations 
bl3 being In a strange country making things harder.

He hag tried every means of obtaining en^iioymant, doing iitti* 
Dia Jobs here and there just to live, there being nothing snatei^r aoln* 
In hlB osn 11ns, and eventually got engaged slth the u^oa Ralisav on 
»->.ioh he had been sorklng some months. His sork having been asproved 
ns contract was applied for and he sas waiting for this to come throuah 
}ut owing to sons dislike of him the works' uanager has caused It to be ' 
refused. In spite of his satisfactory work, and he together with another 
r'.sllshnan were dlmilsBed. and Indians taken on In their places Ky 
srother had about £80 or £90 back money to oone to him, but this also was 
topped, and on this money he was absolutely relying.

surely this seems vary bad treatment of IngllBhnen In a British 
lony, as my brother held the hlgiest references In rngiane and was 
r.sldered an exceedingly good man In his trade.

He Is now quite etranded and has had to go up to work In toe 
i-.on swamps In order to live. There are no other white men and the 

j-ace Is Infested with mosquito and fever Is rampant, though he writes 
.at ha Is going to fight on If he oan, but everything seams so much 

.gainst him, he having tried every possible thing.

If you could possibly help him to obtain some congenial employ- 
:.-nt out there or could give some advice I should very very grateful.

Thanking you In anticipation of your reply, am trusting vou 
'111 excuse my appealing to you for help,

I remain.
Yours very faithfullyuy brother's name Is:- 

Harold Thomas idgar,
y.h.c.a.

Halrobl,
la now at Hlwane?*‘^“

&C(Jt k . £
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¥111 you dMl with thw analoMd lottoT. 
BO paporo ragardiag ¥r. H.T. I<k%r.

¥• h«T«

!"’T* Dopartmant,
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